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EARLY MORNING MURDER 
SHOCKS COLLEGE 

Beautiful Junior Cries 
"Hands Up" 

:Miss .June Dancer, the un
usual and talented daughter 
of the late Mrs. Mav ,June of 
Banowsville, proved the ob
\·ious value of a eolle•~e edu
cation last night, when she 
ki.lecl, in cold blood, an intru
der who entered her room 
R<>met;m<• be'wecn the myster
ioui; hours of C'leven and 
twel\'c o'doC"k. Although suf
fering outwardly from the at
tack, i\1 i•s 1):incer intPnicwccl 
a reporter thi:; morning and 
!!UlimittPcl the horrible details. 
inllucling her picture. 

Silt' told the rcporle1· that 
she had rC'tired early, hav
ing attended the annual ,Jun
ior Promenade in the college 

CROWDS HOLD UP 
EAST FOXBORO EXPRESS 

Six Hour De lay Near 
Sharon He ights 

Friday, May ,1, Norton.
The East Foxboro Exnress W"S 

!H•lcl up six hours today caus
ing :-.erious results in the 
hearts and dispositions nf the 
Wheaton girls. As the train 
1·eaehecl Sharon Heights it 
tnade its trnual stop for steam, 
but eontran· lo custom, after 
lh<• first hcnir it was unable to 
budge, after using up its new
ly acquired steam, it was 
forced to start again on the 
tnanufacture of vapor. This 
Wa., repealed four times. Then 
the ollieials sta rted an invesli
l{alion. Thev found in thc11· 
llas:-.<•nger ciirs about fort,\' 
t<•mporarv maniacs, who it 
!leems, w'erc on their way to 
Wheaton Prom. After an hour 
of gentle persuasion they were 
brought back to normal ancl 
after comprehending the difii
Cu!ty they were causing, the 
gentlemen ofTcrcd to walk the 
re)'~ of the way from Sharon 
lic1ghts to East Foxboro, and 
thu, allow the train irnfficient 
relief of unusual weight as lo 
enable it to recover its usual 
llJ)e••d. At East Foxboro they 
again boarded the trai n whieh 
ci·awlecl into Norton six hours 
late. 

---==-----=:-,----------= 
NOl{TON' ~I.\SS., ~I.\ y .J, rnia 

WHEATON POLICE 
RAID LARCOM 

Big Clean-Up Made 
May :3rd-Chief Hutchin

son a11cl five of her followers 
today made a big clean-up in 
Larcom II all, long suspected 
of h·il'boring illicit fluids. The 
affair was planned ~nd carried 
out with remarkable secrecy, 
no one s·1ve the classmates and 
friends of the force having the 
least inkling of the matter. 
Entranee was efTccted by one 
of th:• thrC'C' doors. Unfol'lun
. t.! IY, all the Larcomites were 
at the movi<'s, so no arrests 
cou ld be macle. However, the 
force ea refully sea rched every 

(l'o1H'l11ckd 011 Fifth P:tl-!•_•) __ 

BUSINESS LAW EXAMS. 
OF GREAT INTERE'iT 

Many Questions Orig inally 
Answ ered 

Our spec ial ''News" Corre
spondent cabled fro1:1 Bos~on 
the report of an mter_v1ew 
with :\,Ir. Eugene llarl'lgan. 
She stales: 

" l asked :Mr. Harrigan how 
many of our Wheaton g irls 
could successfu lly pass bar 
examinations. Ile was disap
pointed in this he said. Only 
fourteen girls appeared ready 
io 1wss such exa mi nations." 

Since rceciving this we have 
teamed that Dr. Eastburn's 
table list coincides with i\11'. 
JI arrigan's list. The efforts of 
~li ~s 11arielta Bell ar e doubt
less responsible for their suc
cess. 

Our correspondent contin
ues : "\\'hen I asked :\Ir. Har
r igan what caused some of the 
f:.ilu res he replied that the 
10th que,lion was ha r~cr ap
pan•ntly than he real_1zed.

1 
I 

am repe:1ting the qucst10n: L. 
pun h ised a dress. The dress 
was torn; who shou ld mend 
it'!' Only two girls atten;_Pted 
to answer, Miss Anne h.1ttle
son and ~liss Eleanor Day. 
The d re~s was whole when 
t Jv v wore it. I inq uirecl as to 
which q uestions showe_d the 
"rc·1tc,t knowlcch•e. This was 
thC''llth: 'IIow long_is the pe
riod of incubation for 
mumps'!'" Sever~~! of t_he Se~
iors were clete rmmed m then· 
answers that there should be 
three weeks' quarantine in the 
Infirmary. 

VALENTINO STARS AT WHEATON 
COMES TO CHOOSE A NEW MOVIE QUEEN 

Last Thursday was a gala day fer Wheaton. for, in re
sponse to a personal invitation from the Dean, Rudolph \'al
entino, who has been touring the country in search of a leading 
lady. condescended to view the promising members of the stu
dent body. Classes were suspended for the day and e\'eryone 
appeared in her "Sunday bu~t." Sul'h solendor ! The coiffures 
alone were enough to knock Hn odinary man over! 

The welcoming committee, which included Dorothy Lor
ing, i\lary \Vallace and Doris Black met him at the station. to
gether with the Whe~1ton orl'he~trn. ,, hit·h played alternately 
"The Sheik" ancl "Hail the Conquering Hero". A group of 
Freshmen pr,<'cecled Mr . Clapp's new Stutz (clccorated for the 
occasion with advertisements of Rubbiton Beauty Clay) strew
ing roses in his path. \Yhile on the way, a rustic swain of one 
of the reception committee aimed a deadly rcvol\'cr at the 
guest, but fortunately the youthful assassin sneezed at the 
crucial moment, wrecking his aim and ::-ending the bullet wide 
of its mark. Seeing that his attempt had been foikd by Fate, 
he discharged the pistol in his own breast and died, groaning, 
"Et tu, Dottie!" Aside from this incident the ride was without 
event. 

\rrh·i11g at the ,·ollege, Mr. Vale:iUno was bon~c> to thP 
Gym on the shoulders of Mike Avery and Georgia Cook nmicl 
the cheers of the enthusiastic mob. Our Rudolph was garbed 
in his Argentine costume of sheepskin trousers, \'i\'idh· colored 
blouse, and sombre1·0, presenting a very picturesque, nianl\' fig
ure. Addressing the students wittt ... •n·ellous ap lomb, he ~poke 
a few well chosen words in prai::;e of Huobiton Beauty Clav. 
saying that his own complexion had been a wreck bel·ore he 
began to use it. Then our hero choose ten of the prettie~t gil'is, 
from which he was to select the chief beauty. (We could not 
get close enough to get the name._ of the lucky ones.) Jiowe\'er 
at this point Valentine was forced to reti re fo r r epairs, as in 
passing, the girls had plucked bits of wool from his trousers to 
keep for their memory books. ~i\1 hile he was thus outraged , 
the ten contestants fe ll to argumg concerning their relati\'e 
beauty and a pitched battle ensued. All ten were laid out cold. 
and Valentino, hearing the racket, grabbed his :-1ombrero and 
did a ?11afathon to the :\Iansficld trolley, fearing the ways of 
these women. Breathless, he climbed aboard and the cm· 
clashed 011 its " '.ay. This hasty dep_arture served as the subject 
for the next etiquette lectu re, for 1t was noted with honor b,· 
e\'ery \\'ell-bred person at Wheaton that the gentleman ha~! 
forgotten to leave his calling care!! Thus deserted the would
be stars and others were kept bus~· for about an hour, gather
ing up the mt•le of hair, teeth, clothing, etc., from the flo01·, and 
in dragging out the wounded. After this all retired to their 
respective rooms to recuperate. At the unanimous \'Ole of the 
trustees and faculty, :\fr. Valentino's name has been crossed off 
the \'isiting list. 

PROF. ISA BUG LECTURES 
ON GRASSHOPPERS 

Warning Too Late 
?11onday morning Professor 

I~a Bug lectured at the college 
from the gym. rooi, 011 the tre
mendous immigration of grass
hoppers to these parts due to 
the great floods out West. So 
vi,·idh· did he describe their 
long thin le)Ss leaping across 
the plains that the crowd be
gan to imitate the motion un-

( (' lll<'ht<h•d 11n ~1 c•1111tl l'a~• ) 

- --- . 

ARMED MEN 
SHOCK STUDENTS 

Prohibition Agents Are Disap
pointed 

La"t Friday C\'cning, about 
eight o'clock, when the sweet 
odors of spring were beginning 
to permeate the night air, a 
mysterious car dro,·e up to the 
Post Office and fi\'e men alight
ed. They \\'ere armed with re
\'Oh-ers which they s\\'ung 
around (rather promiseuously 

( ( '01w111<1,~1 011 :--11 •1111<1 l'a,.(t') 
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THE EVOLUTION 

OF THE DANCE 

One of the finest ryroduds 
of science, evolution, a'i-id art is 
the modern dance. It is a suh
ject for deep and deliberate 
deliberation. Let us deliber
ate. 

The modern fad for evolu
tion has led some inconsider
ate, if not impertinent, gentle
man to trace our lineage back 
to the Zoo. Of course when we 
look :1t some fal'e-; (present 
company always excepted) we 
do see where he got the idea, 
but really the theory is absurd. 
The monkev's onlv form of 
dance was· swing

0

ing across 
tree tops to the tune of "Those 
Ju!1gle Blues" played every 
Fnday night at the country 
club by the Hippo-Elephant 
Jazz Banc!. 

Obviously the girl and man 
of torlay are not descended 
from the apes, for just think 
how many rne evenings thev 
spend on a bench under the 
trees, hut do they Pver trv to 
climb the tree. as their· so
called ancestors did? No! The 
ans\\·er is No! 

In the clays when Adam 

Tllli: \\'IIIC.\TON Nl<'.\\'S 

Bede and Little Eva lived in a 
commodious cave among the 
jutting rocks (a very safo;fac
tory apartment, madame, the 
last tenant declared she 
would haYe been perfectly 
satisfied if the neighbors had 
not insisted on playing base
ball every night, and using the 
baby for the ball) in those un
sophisticated days, dancing 
was not the elegant pastime 
that we now observe. The 
gentlemen had the annoying 
habit of grabbing the lady by 
the hair and describing an arc 
with her from the ground on 
one side to the ground on the 
other. Any girl will tell you 
how she likes to have a per
fectly good hairnet ruined the 
first night out. 

Things got so provoking 
that by the time good King 
Tul ( pronounced Toot. His 
nickname came from his love 
of the brass trombone) began 
to fill a hole in the ground with 
his lion couches, baby dolls, 
which he had played with 
wh"n a child, and other 1·el
ics; by this time the dance had 
evolved in the course of evolu
tion lo something more refin
ed. The flappers flapped their 
hands from the wriRt (this 
motion was inherited by the 
traffic cops) as if to bid the 
stag line stand back, while lhe 
men writhed around in a good 
imitation of the Biblical snake 
in the grass. (Th,1t is why so 
man\' of our smoother dancers 
have been called "snakes"). 

This attitude toward the 
ger.tlemen bec'lme so acute 
that Salome (that little dark
eyecl girl who shook a mean 
patent leather, you know) al
w ys danced a solo. Or at 
most the playful child would 
carrv the head of some would
be partner around wit! lil r. 

Even in the hoop-skirt days 
the girls continued to be man
haters (so they said at least, 
though personally I believe 
they had big feet to hide). In 
the days of dear old Queen 
Elizabeth (you remember Liz
zie-not a beauty, of course, 
but awfully goodhearted) \Ve 
have the granddad of our 
modern habit of necking. Both 
Lizzie and her little friend, 
Wally Raleigh, wore those 
cart-wheel collars, and it is 
from them that the modern 
term comes. 

Even in recent years pro
gres in the dance has been re
markable. The Valentino tan
go had its day and its good 
points, but it went oul of stvle 
when the ladies insist<'rl that 
the men take off their haU:; in 
lhe house, and what's the tan
go without the dinky little hat 

over one eye? 
And today what has 

evolved? An art which is a 
science, and a science which is 
an art. The science is mathe
matical-how to wedge one's 
partner between other dan
cers, and the :.1 rt is in follow
ing where you've led your 
partner. So fond is the presenl 
age of this most expressive of 
Prts that competitors are in se
vere competition for the tin 
medal, awarded to those who 
can stand on their feet the 
longest. The present average 
of the coptest shows a record 
of two hours dancing with 
wife and forLy-eight without. 

ARMED MEN 
SHOCK STUDENTS 

(l'n1H'lud1·d frn111 Fir,l l'aw·) 

1s it seemed to the watchers in 
.Metealf and Chapin) and 
each was noted to have a bu lg
ing hip pocket. Starting at a 
dog trot across lhe campus to 
the cast, they surprised those 
watching them by halting 
every few steps, sniffing the 
air for a moment, and then 
continuing stc1clily eastward. 
This went on until thev were 
lost to sight behind the· Gym. 

The ch •uffeur, who had 
been left behind, offered in
formation, upon requests from 
the most atlraetive girls. It 
<;eemed that a chance visitor 
in Norton had reported to the 
Taunton prohibition agents 
lhat he had noticed suspicious 
aromas coming from that di
rection and suspected the 
pre<:ence of a still. 

A few minules later the 
members of the committee 
were seen retracing their foot
steps to the waiting car, revol
vers held listlessly. As they 
elimbed into the car, a smash
ing of empty glass bottles was 
heard. at whieh the men utter
ed a few words which the girls 
said thev did not understand. 
Upon a ·question from one of 
the more venturous, lhe lead
er of the men rl'plied shortly 
that the trail had ended at the 
Roaring Rumford. 

PROF. ISA BUG LECTURES 
ON GRASSHOPPERS 

( ( '<•tH'l udl'd f rorn Fi r,-t l'a~1•) 

tit it was feared the roof would 
gh·e way. Prof. Bug said the 
creatures feed on wild flow
ers, ferns, and seedlings, hence 
these must be destroyed at 
once. The meeting adjourned 
to the campus and college 
pines where all such ingredi
ents were hastily plucked and 

carried home. 
However, the warning was 

too late. Tuesday morning 
thousand's of grasshoppers in
vaded the dorms, searching 
the forbidden flora with a loud 
buzzing of wings. Soon the 
air was filled with shrieks, 
cries, grasshoppers, shoell, 
tennis rackets, brooms and 
sofa cushions. Sludents ran 
screaming round campus or 
rolled in the Dimple; covered 
with hissing insects. The Pres
ident of A. A. rushed to the 
scene with a huge fly-swatter, 
Bon-fires were lighted outside 
the buildings to burn the fatal 
flowers, a spark lighted on 
the Cragin Owl. Immecliatelf 
lhe Norton Fire Department 
dashed to the spot. Through 
its activities several student~ 
were nearly drowned. Mr. Isa 
Bug wa<; seen rnnning down 
the Barrowsville road. Reports 
from Rehoboth arc that he is 
!'til l going. Last reports slatl' 
that the pandemonium i~ 
gro\>\'ing worse; even the chap
el peacock is screeching in 
terror. 

CALENDAR 

April 30 to May 13 
Monday, April 30 
5.1:, p. 111. C. G. A. board nwctinf!, 
8.00 p. 111. Faculty mcct,nl{. 

Tuesday, May 1 
G.45 p. m. Community mcctinJ{. 

Wednesday, May 2 
4.:rn p. m. Swimming mel•t. 
G.15 p. m. Y. W. C. A. m1•clinJ{. 

Thuraday, May 3 
G.1:, p. m. Choir rehearsal. 

Friday, May 3 
7.:lO p. m. Piny, "Arms and th1' 

Man" bv Hernnrd Shaw, 11r1•· 

sc•ntecl 1;v tlw Dramatic club, 
Saturday, May 5 
6.00 p. m. .Junior Promenade din· 

nel'. 
7.:rn p. m. ,Junior Pronw1111<h·. 

Sunday, May 6 
l 1.00 a. m. St•rvicl': S!'rmon hr 

:\fr. S. Ralph Tladow, Anw~i
can Bo:ircl of Fonii~:n M1~

sions. 
7.00 p. m. V1•!<1H•r,;: Aclclrt'ss by :,fr. 

S. Ralph 11:irlow. 
Mone.lay, May 7 
5.15 p. m. C. G. A. me1•t;nl{. 
7.00 p. m. Dl•haling- Club. 

Tueaday, May 8 
G. 15 11. m. (; C:. A. mass me!'tinl!• 

WednPaday, May 9 
G.45 p. m. Y. W. C. A. mectinf!

Th,•raday, M;,y Io 
GA5 p. 111. Choir relwar,;al. 
7.!l0 p. m. Studl'nt recital. 

Friday, May 11 
7.00 p. m. Movie benefit for col

Jpge enclownl!'nt, und!'r thr 
auspicl's of tht' senior clas~-

7 .:rn p. m. A~~ora. 
4.:l0 p. m. Tntl•rclass .,ong contest• 

Saturday, Mav 12 
7.!lO p. m. Shopomore-scn1or part)'• 

Sunday, May 13 
11.00 a. Ill. Scrvic1•~= s,-.rmon hv nr. 

W. W. RockwPll, Union 'l'h1•11• 
lottical St'minary. 

7.00 p. m. Ves1wr: A ,ldrc~s by ()I', 
W. W. Roekwell. 



KIPLING AGAIN 

I've taken mv men where I've 
found them, 

F'rom Harvard, Tech, and 
Brown 

I've even h;d them from Bow
doin, 

And some hailed from Wil-
liamstown. 

One was a Phi Beta Kappa, 
One made the Crimson crew, 
One was a juvenile .John Bar-

rymore, 
One had escaped from the 

Zoo! 

Yes, I've taken my men where 
B I've found them, 

ut "hat has Lecome uf \. .<!111 
all'? 

Why, Jack was married last 
summer, 

And Bob sells Fords in St. 

1
, Paul. 
ve owed Dick a letter since 

A Christmas, 
nd Jim-he's gone like the 

rest. 
So now I beg you: please tell 
W me! 

hom shall I ask to the Prom? 

llicko1:y, dickery dee, 
~ Junior's life for me. 

Wo dances, a play, 
tryct church the next day! 

1ckery, dickery dee. 

Tim \\'111£.\TON NIJ.:\\'S 

NIINBER 
, 

PANAMERICA or THE LOST TEMPER 

A Fable in Slan~ very much unlike George Ade 

Once upon a Time there was a Girl who rereived her store 
of Literary Knowledge from an Institution of Leaming called 
Wheaton. And along with the information that the authorities 
tried to instill into the Heads of the Maidens, they added a 
grain or two of frivolity to balance things up according to the 
laws of the principal eugenist in the country. Now the time of 
our story is in the month of May, and all the Maidens of the 
Institution had invited many members of the onposite sex for 
the festivities called Prom. The Campus looked like the play
ground of a Co-ed Hangout. Friday evening the guests were 
to arrive, and in due course the time after the arrival of the 
Five-ten and Mi·. Clapp's Ford and Henry, the parlors in Met
calf began to resound with masculine voices and to smell of 
cigarettes-Luckies and Camels and Fatimas and of course 
Egyptian Straights and Deities in honor of Tut. The maid ran 
between the parlors and the telephone until she fainted after 
the first hurried calls. After they carried her out, someone 
got the bright idea to phone the dormitories that the train was 
in and there was a general migration of females from the dor
mitories. Two hours later they were sorted out according to 
their respective owners. 

Now there are two sides to every story, and the other side 
of this one borders on pathos. 

In one of the dormitories sat a girl alone. Her face was 
unusual, in fact so unusual that perhaps in all the ages one 
might never see another like it. She was attired in the gar
ments suitable for a semi-evening occasion. It was, we found 
out, the opening night of Junior Prom a~d she was waiting 
for her man. For three hours she had anxiously answered the 
telephone and each time had forlornly carried the message of 
joy to the eager, expectant ~irl on the top floor, and then slunk 
back into the corner to wait for the phone to ring again. At 
last, every girl had received a phone call, and the Heart of 
our heroine was heavy as lead as she heard the mumble of gruff 
voices in the parlor, which wa!'. over festive with curtains. 
chairs, lights and whatnot, borrowed from the various rooms 
in the house. Very soon the merrymakers left the parlor and 
with light steps and hearty laughter and pleasant jokes they 
wended their way to the gymnasium to see the play. Still the 
girl huddled in the corner and eyed the instrument of torture 
longingly. Three hours passed. Tears of anger trickled down 
the ashen cheeks, and in a moment of passion she struck the 
little black object from its accustomed stand, and moaned then 
shrieked for on the evening air floated the strains of the or
chestra as they played "Where is the Man of My Dreams." 

HEARD AT M. I. T 

Student, oh, student, 
Where have you been? 
I've been to Wheaton to visit 

my Queen. 
Student, oh, student, 
What did you there? 
I danced a few dances and 

walked for the air. 

What is home without moth
er? 

An incubator.-VooDoo. 
Where does Sir Oliver 

Lodge? 
Where Ouija Boards.-

,Jug. 
I want the "Life of Caesar." 
Sorry, but Rrutus was ahead 

of you.-Sun Dodger. 
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EARLY MORNING MURDER 
SHOCKS COLLEGE 

( ( \,ll(']udecl fr"111 l'ag,• Ont') 

gymnasium, and had been 
asleep scarcely more than an 
hour when she felt another 
presence in the room. At first 
she t~ought she had been 
dreamrn_g, or that one of the 
butte,·f11es had escaped from 
th~ gymnasium. Mis" Dancer 
said she would not ordinarih· 
have been nervous, but tha·t 
~er Psyche and Classical Club 
Jewels were on her dresser, 
and Rhe feared for their safe
!Y· (T.hey h~ve previously been 
·10st 111 vanous part~ •'Jf' the 
country, and have been traced 
as _far as Hanover, New Hamp
shire, and Cambridge, l\Iassa
chusetts, hefore being recov
er~d). "For_ those reasons", 
said the hero111e, "I determin
ed _to take no chances. I re
ma111ed perfectly quiet until I 
thought he was well inside the 
room." 

At this point Miss Dancer 
showed signs of lapsing into a 
state of hysteria, but after be
ing revived by the reporter 
who was well prepared sh~ 
admitted killing the mosciuito. 

TO THE WOULD-BE 
PROM-TROTTER 

"Where are you going, my 
pretty maid'?" 

"I'm going to telephone, sir" 
she said. ' 

"And what is your object mv 
pretty maid'?" ' · 

"A nice man for Prom kind 
sir," she said ' 

"I'll come and da1~ce with vou 
pretty maid." · ' 

"Not if I know it, sir," she 
said. 

A maid of promi!-'e 
Was tasting a prom. ice 
All on a night in May. 
Along came a squire, 
His eyes filled with fire, 
And danced the poor maiden 

away. 
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BEAUTIFUL UNDERWEAR 
Does Not Need Ironing 

1 ft>rc i,: nn unclPrn·<•ar fahrie that de

light,: tlw eye arnl i,; ,:oft to the skin. 

(:armenh made from thi,; 

SOFT FINISH 

tH•Pd 011 ly I,~ w:1,IH·•l, rolJ.,d in a 
tnwPI to dry, and 11 h,·n ~liak<'n out 
t lw_1· 11 ill h,• l'n•,-h :111<1 rn·w, r<'ad~· 
l'<>r i1111w·diatP 11Par. 

,'-.1)/f l-'i11i,J, :-;,,rp<'11li1w ('rPJll' i:- a 

prnd11..t ol' tl11• l':wili<· ~lill,-,-the 
world',; larg.,,t 111ak1•r-- of line c·<>l
ton--:. It <00111,•,; in d,·li<·at,~ ;;liad,•,-; 
ol' pink, liluP or pl:1i11 11\ii!I-, abo 
in :-111:dl, quaint, tlor:11, l,inl and 
hutt<'rlly de-ign,;. 

Your 111111 111·h.:lil,nrl111<>cl --t<>n• 1·:111 
~upply you 11 ith tlw g1•11ui1H' •"!(/ 

Ji11i.,J, ~,-rp,•11li1H· ('n•p1• :1l a pr~c" 
(ll'I' yard that 111ak1•,; it p<>,:-ilih- for 
1•1·,·1-_1 11<>111:111 to 111ak<' :111d m1·n tl11• 
fh·,, <>r ,ix c·<>111pl,·tl' ,et,.. ol' und,•r
\\'<'71i·-••,'ri:1f '11~-i:;,i,i:il""coi11.i'i1i:c. :inti 
d:rintin,•,-,: d,·111:tnd. 

If You .\1eed a New Brea Ir/ as/ 

Sacque or Negligee 

nwk,· it frn111 tlH• :.,:r11ui1w~Pl-pP11tin<' 
Crq11·. It t·111111•,; in "111all elwck", 
tlor:rl ancl oriPntal pattn11..;, and in 
la rg<• and ,-111:111 d, -ig11, and color
ing,- lo ~:rli,ify P\'l'ry la,t1•. 

Tilt' g,•11uin,· ~l'l'JJl'llti1H• ('n·pl', orig
i11al1·d and n1nd1• 1111ly l,_1· 11,-;, li:1,-; a 
crinkl" that i-- g11aranlc•1•1l nol to 
~trd,•h or ll't·ar oul, and n·ally i111-
prm·,·-- 11 itlr 1ra,.:lrin;.;. 

If y<>u ha,•p :my dilli<'ulty in ohtain
ini-: th,• g1•n11i1w ~,·qH•11li111• l 'n•p<• i11 
t ith, r tl11• n•gular or "!fl Ji,1i.,/, wril<' 
l<> ~Jr-;. ('hark,; I{. ~111:111, ~4 l•'<'d-
1·r:rl ~tn·l'I, Bo,-t<>n, ~la,.:-;_, 111!0 ll'ill 
--,·111\ yon fr1·1· ,.::u11p\p-; and ,.:\'C that 
you an· :-1·n·1·,1. 

PACIFIC MILLS 

Lawrence, Mass. Dover, N. H. 

Columbia, S. C. 

THE WH.J1~ATON N'KWS 

MARY HAD A 
LITTLE DRESS 

Mary had a little dress, 
The envy of the town; 
But when the fashions changed 

this spring, 
It could not be let down! 

Poor Mary was most vexed to 
tears. 

THE PROM GIRL 

She had none else for Prom. 
It made her sad to think her

self 
So ill costumed for Tom. 

This is the Prom girl in the thre .. stages of her evolution as 
imch. ·1 he first picture represents her as she is every night of 
th':' JH'CC: ecling week. Fir,t she uses Liquid Shimmerine on her 
loclrn after a thorough shampoo with Mulsified Cocoanut Oil 
then while the strands are still moist she entwines tl11• lock~ 
around the tiny steel bars of the Western Electrics. Next she 
di, cs into her roommate's cosmetics ancl brings forth a jar of 
TPna-derma-lax that great English Complexion Clay that' guar
anteeR any user the complexion of a Yorkshire dairy maid. 
Onl.r her eyes, lips and ears escape the mud. The firRt two 
c·o111e later, the laRt don't show. Attired in a Nashua blanket 
wrapper and a pair of Comfy slippers she arranges the Adjus
to light that she might Cutex her nails. Thus she is seen every 
night and Friday morning before the Day. 

The next picture represents her as sh e is during the three 
days of excitment eating. She is now a Thrill H ound to the 
nth degree. Iler c lothes are from the Hom,c of Youth and 
Filene's. Her Dove underwear and the stockings are the kind 
you just knew she would wear. Her golden hair is in perfect 
control of the Venida net which rules her waves. Her eyes 
are more beautiful as they peep out from under those lashes 
so luxuriant from the recent use of Lash-Bow-ine. She has a 
complete 8avior faire ~~~ to her consecrated and eager pursuit 
of the Book of Etiquette and Eight Lessons on How to Win a 
Man. Her dancing is unexcelled. She has been learning at 
home by Miss Kelly's eight lessons for Five Dollars. 

The last picture is ou .. heroine after the excitement has 
died down. She was a great succesR, but it was too much for 
her delicate constitution, and n ow sh e is trying to regain her 
lost buoyancy, by use of Beef Iron and Wine health tonic. 

BEAUTIFUL YOUNG GIRL FOUND DEAD IN WOODS! ! 
TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE DURING FESTIVITIES AT WHEATON! 

(Special to Wheaton News) 
Miss Fulla Peppe, a beautiful and talented young Junior 

at Wheaton College wa<; found this morning lying unconscious 
in the College Pines! 'I u\ re was no sigrn, of violence on the 
body, but foul play is :;uspected. The grounds sun ound ing the 
body have been carefully searched by a private detective au
thorized bv the Board of IIe~lth of Norton. ThP detective will 
make no statement until later, but he has already coll ected 
thirty ciga1·ette stubs which he is carefully indexing arcording 
to brands. About the bocly were found ten telegram8 address
ed to l\1iss Peppe. The clcteclh·e i<; :•t lo8s how lo account for 
: he:::e, as he can see in them no clue as to the manner of her 
dNtlh. These telep;rams sent from various men's colleges, each 
contain messaves of acceptances to a Dance Saturday Evening 
u~a.t l\: i"s Peppe, as a Junior, was planning to attend. Doctor 
I. l\Iurderr believes the death due to the inhaling of too manv 
cigarettes. The specialists arc particularly baffled by the pe
culiar expre~sion depicted on the face of the deceased; the 
eyes seemed to be starting from the head in horror, the w hole 
look one of terror and dismay! 

The telegrams whose meaning are still mystifying the de
tectives were found clutched in both hands. It is thought that 
her college chums may throw some light on this subject and 
the detectives are planning a series of clever questionR for the 
inquest. 

Miss Peppe had many friends among h er college mates 
and is greatly mourned. The funeral will take place tomorrow 
at the Hockey Field which has lately been ploughed. 

"Why have the new skirts 
dropped so low'!" 

The poor young girl did en'• 
"Because Filene doth dictate 

so," 
Resounds the crnel reply. 

A Freshy, coming in then, said 
"Mary take my dress. 
'Tis filmy-just the shade for 

you, 
And miles long you'll confess. 

So Mary went in Freshy'S 
gown 

Unto the ,Junior Prom. 
The under-graduate is so glad 
That her dress captured Torn, 

CONSEQUENCES-
EVER PLA YEO IT? 

His name-It doesn't matter, 
Her name-You know it. 
Where-Gym roof. 
When-.Junior Prom. 
What he said-Th e same old 

line. 
What she said-What any girl 

would. 
What t h ey did-The logical 

thing. 
What the moon said-" 'Twas 

ever thus." 

A sweet little girl o n a sweet 
springli ke clay 

Invited a man to a Prom and 
a play. 

Now the comfortable cover· 
lets are tenderly spread 

Over the tired little Pron1 

girl's welcome bed. 

Again the joyful Spring h,15 

come, 
Again the Junior begins to 

hum, d 
Agq!_n the Senior sits an 

:JOons, .. 
And •1,~ain the Spring poet 1' 

full of prunes. 

I NEVER SAW A JUNJOft 
PROM 

Rig-ht soon there's going to be 
one; 

And I am nearly broke enoW, 
Bndeavoring to see on e. 



--
LAY OF ANCIENT ROME 

~h, the Roman was a rogue, 
II e erat waR, you bettum; 
A e ran his automobilus 
l-Ind smoked his cigarelium. 
A e Wore a diamond studibus 
And el~gant cravattum, 

maxima cum laude shirt 
And such a stylish hattum ! 

lie loved the Ju,.;cious hic-haec
A hoc, 
And _bet on games and equi, 

t limes he won, at others 
II though, 
II e go~ it in the nequi; 

e winked, (quo usque tan-
p , ~en:i?) at 

llell,is 111 the Forum. 
And sometimes, too, he even 
TJ made 

lose goo-goo oculorum ! 

~e frequently wa8 Reen 
At combats gladiatorial, 
T Ile! ate enough to feed 

1tn boarders at Memorial; 
A e often went on sprees 
,,1i::1 said , on starting homus, 
A 1c labour-opus est, 

h, Where is my hie hie do-
mus. ' ' 

t}though he Jived in Rome, 
I[ all the arts the middle, 
A e Wa~ (excw,e the phrase), 
Ah hornd individ'I; 
\V.' ,what a different thing 

,ls_ the homo (dative, hom
o 1ny) 
F} fa1· away B. C. 

1m us of Anno Domini. 
\V ftn·y thanks to to Carolyn 
sp

1
\ 8 for unearthing this 
I ely bit. 

----------
WJiEA TON POLICE 

RAID LARCOM 
(<'o11<·lud .. d frn111 Fir,-t l':ig<') 

toom 
and.' even looking under beds 
ing 111 closets al the risk of be-
e] smothered to de·tth by 
list ' · A 01· by falling garments. 

fou mong the bottled goods 
~ 0 ,'1~1 and consigned to the 
te, ai·ing Rum ford were, fi f
lirt 1'. Wt llons of toilet water, 
1i- Y-onc g-tllons of J)erfume •netv. • . ' 
Po • :seven quarts of sham-
jlti~, <>il_s, one pint of grape 
aJe ~• ~1x gallons of denatured 
Ste~/01 , ninety-two cans of 
su8 ~o_. and four banels of 
fa~~Icious powders, such as 
tooth Powder, talcum powder, 
Jlolj~h Powder, and manicure 

On .b · 
t ep

0 
·t e111g questioned by the 

the I e1•• a-, to the outcome of -
ll~tiaiffa11·,. th? chief with his 
ll)<tk tac1tunty, refu'led to 
1\Jr,k e any statement, but we 
lutt to Inspecto r Gifford Jor 

•re dh,cosu res. 

Tifft WIIEATON Nirn'S 

LILLY DUMBELL 
ATTENDS PROM 

Dear Editors: 

The one thing I like better 
than all else, except the 
Springtime and my own poe
try, is to see the young people 
have a good time. Now while 
I am old intellectually and far 
abcve the frivolities of the oth
er members of my class, I am 
st:l t young in years and a girl
ish heart beats within me 
when I think of Junior Prom
enade! Junior Promenade! 
how it thrills one to the core, 
pa1 ticularly me. Wnat conno
tal ion vibrates from those 
scinti11·1 ting syll ables! A man! 
a picnic, music, a dash of 
paint, confetti, dancing and
cl:••'-'eR ~wain on Monday, to
gether with lame backs, sore 
muscles, and aching feet, and 
rn yue a fraternity pin to ease 
the r:tin. 

AR the great event draws 
ne:1r, I can hear the thumping 
hearts. I can see Mother Na
ture brin ~ing a rosy blush of 
anticipation to the maiden's 
check, and if nature fails 
there's al ways "Caty" or 
"Heubigant". I can hear the 
Social Chairman ordering a 
highet· neck or a longer sleeve. 
Then at last Friday night ar
rive-;. The telephone rings. 
He is in l\Ielcalf parlor. Girls, 
it's a feeling you never forget. 
He never forgets it either (the 
parlor, I mean). You go to 
the gym-it is a vision of love
liness, a garden, alive with 
butterflies, the flowers bloom
ing, a perfect fairyland, not 
one weed, not even a caterpil
lar, or an angleworm to mar 
its beauty. Ah, how little does 
thoughtless youth, consumed 
with the fire of joy realize that 
all flowers must some day 
fade. The evening passes all 
too soon and each retires to 
his bed, it may be on the 
M ansfielcl Road-or Around 
the Corner. 

Saturday dawns. A gorge
ous lVlay day. The air is filled 

.101: L.n1-:- JI(·':-- !--O Dumh 11<' 
Thinb 11(• ('an Hidl' l"p i11 the 
Ta\i If 11(· llurri(•~ .\Ir. (']app 
ll'ill ~hm1 llilll \\"IH'rt' (o Stop. 

with consolidated moisture 
and the merry drip of the 
drops on the tin roof sings a 
melancholy tune. But some
times it clears, and the picnic 
takes plact. 

The afternoon is spent at a 
tea dance-oh, no, my dear 
readers, to be accurate, a 
punch dance, for the deaden
ing effect of a beverage such 
as tea is not for Wheaton girls 
to c,pcrience. 

And finally my brethren, 
the ball! The thrills that clam
mer from one vertebrae to an
other, the hour of fulfillment 
is at hand. But why should I 
go mto raptures over that ex
perience, an experience that, 
should I live to be twentv-five 
years, I shall never r'orget 
when each and every one of 
you must some day go through 
1t and encounter each joy for 
yourself. 

Let me close this burst of 
beautiful expression with a 
gem from my own verse: 
Ode to .Junior Prom, 
l Owed to others about $25), 
Oh, ,Junior Prom, you beauti-

ful thing, 
You are as welcome as a dia-

mond ring. 
Ye u come in May, 
We wish you'd stay 
T:irough the whole of the 

green budding spring. 
Lilly Dumbell. 

DIARY OF A WHEATON 
PROM TROTTER 

Jan. 17-Invited Jack to 
Prom. It's not till :i\fay but 
I want to be on the I safe 
side. I'll just die if he can't 
come. 

Feb. 9-Had a letter from 
Jack, and he says they have 
a dance the same week E!nd 
as ou1· Prom. It is just as 
well that he can't come be
cause Dad doesn't like him 
anyway. ' 

Feb. IO-Wrote a note to Bill 
asking him to Prom. I'm 
sure he will be thrilled to 
hear from me. 

Feb. 2:3-Oh, gosh, Bill is elat
ed up for Prom. week-end, 
what in the world shall I 
do? Mother juRt sent my 
new dress and it is ju;t 
adorable. It is made from 
her wedding gown. 

MarC'h 9-.Just dashed off a 
note to Ted to ask him to 
Prom. After all the old re
liable is best. 

March 18-Oh, death where 
is thy sting! Ted has a 
sprained ankle and won't 
be able to come. Says he 
would love to come· next 
yea.r. He forgets that I'm a 
semor. 

April 6-Oh, joy! Oh, bliss! 
My room-mate's brother is 
coming to Prom. with m;, 
I have never seen him but 
his picture is precious. i just 
know I'll fall awfullv hard 
even if he is onlv 19 and 
weighs 210. · 

Apr. 28-Prom. is only a week 
off and we can hardly wait. 
I am going to take Percy t.o 
all my classes, and we will 
have such a pippin time. lf 
is ten timrs more thrilling to 
be going with some one I 
don't know. 

DINNER IN HIGH SOCIETY 

At one of the recent dinners 
of note, the daily paper came 
in its wrapper. The salad. 
however, was \'ery well dress
ed, but the Iamb chops came 
in their curl papers which 
gave the lettuce a big head 
and caused the baked fish to 
get stuffy and stare at the 
guest-;. The butter got strong 
and ran before the meal was 
over, but the cucumbers kept 
cool all through the perform
ance. ,vhen the toasts were 
given, the beef was roasted 
and the ice cream simply 
froze. 

Gracious Conductor-S' all 
right, lady, you can ride on 
/Our face. 

Purseless lady-Thanks, but 
I would rather sit down. 



TIIE \\'IIIUTON NE\\'8 

CRADLE SONG 

What does little Junior say 
From her couch at peep of 

dav? 
"Let me ~Jeep," said little Jun

ior, 
"Let me sleep, oh, roomy, 

pray." 
".Junior, up and cut your flow-

ers, 
Butterflies take mam· hours." 
So she up and cuts her flowers 
For the coming Day. 

What does little Senior say 
From her couch at peep of 

day? 
Senior savs, like littl e Junior, 
"Let me· sleep, and sleep 

a,,·aY.'' 
"Senior, · rest and gain new 

powers; 
Dream of knights and fairy 

bowers." 
If she sleeps and gains new 

powers 
Her pep will win the Day. 

Apologies to A. L. Tennyson 

The Puritan Confectionery 
.\.TT1.1,:nono. ~._" .. "'°· 

\\'c cnrr y ., compll'l l' line o f Apollo C hoco. 
lntc,. H ome- :\1nde Cand> a spcciolt y, 
and Ice Cream Soda. 

Vi'lit our Bakery Departm(•nt. 

•• (.- I ll I~ S ! .. 
Waffles, Chicken, 

SP.AI~DING 
,'-~rHLE'l~I(' GOODS 

And Athletic Clothing 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 

74 Summer St. Boston, Mass. 

H. L. DAVIS CO. 
T .\IJNTO-.; AOENTS FOR 

Crane's, Ward's and Whitney's 
Fine Writing Paper 

C'arcls for all o<•t•aHions 

The Gables Tea Room 
Church Green, Taunton 

WAFFLES A SPECIAL TY 

H.F. HICKS 

FANCY Meats and Groceries 

Home Bakery 

Attleboro, Mass. 

DINNERS and PARTIES THE ELLIS MILLS 
of All Kinds art> \\'aiti11g for Yon at 

"Just Around the Corner" 
OPl<:X: 

Su:--. 1-7 \\'1-:n. Hrn FRI 2-7 

MONSON, MASS. 

_ A J.1. 0 l'111-:1{ UA YS 2-ll I 

Rebuilt Typewriters FINE WOOLEN GOODS 

Vocational Bureau 
from 

Model Typewriter Co. 
181 D evonshire Street 

BOSTON 

------~J%1tNTlJtS 

STATIONERS 

FJ;'lf+: ~T.\TIO;'lfmY 
IL;'i"GIC\\"l;'i"<; .\;'II> Pl{l;'ITf~(; 

\\"El>I >I ~<;, F IL\TEH '\ ITY 
l~\Tl'.\TIO~~ 

RECEl'TIO:\ ,\- \'l~ITI:\(; ('.\RD8 
STUDENTS' SUPPi.JES 

and LOOSl-: LEAF DEVICE', 
57-61 Franklin St.. BOSTON. MASS. 

BOSTOCK & INMAN 

El<.>dric .\ppli:111c·<·~ of :di kinds 

Tclcphon<• 2:1/"i/'i 

18 Main Stred, 'l'Al'N'rON, MASH. 

WHEATON INN 
NORTON. MASS. 

W e Solicit Patronage of 
Week-End Guests 

DINNERS 
LUNCHEONS 

HOM£ COOKING 
Large Assortment of 

High Grade Candies and 
Confections 

W e Carry Angofleece Yarns 
They Ins ure Satisfaction 

----- ----

NEWTON HAT SHOP 
9-A BANK STREET 

SMART HEADWEAR 
As 11s11al, we are first with the latest. 

FASHION BOOT SHOP 

GOOD SH0£S ANO HOSIERY 

:-Jew ~hlh D fh D dd Sh Nm1 llt·a<ly oro y O 00$ 

It i"i n plt.·~\ -.i.nn• to "-how f!.hoi•H 

New Sanford Bide. Attleboro. Mas~. 

Hn. \lain St Hirl<' 

HI UN l~TT'"S,. In••-

STATIONl•:Hs 

CREETINC CARDS 

"NU 

D1ttNER FAVOR SPECIALTIES 

1 8 So. Main St .• Attlt·horo 

W. H. ROBINSON 

Registered Optometrist 

28 Park St , Attleboro. 

GREETING CARDS for •II Occuions 

Davidson Color Prints- Frames 

Miss Knapp 

CORSET SHOPPE 

Undt•rwt•ar. llo111it·ry, Rihhon, ~O\t'ltir!-4 

Hand Painted Birthday and Holiday Cards 

K.1.nfonl Block A'l'TI.VBOHO 

Watch '\ 1, Jewelry Repairs 

JEWELRY , NOVEL TIES, GIFTS 

KENT JEWELRY CO. 

3 Puk St .• AT ILEBORO, MASS 

Dr. Clarence Northrup Davis 

Dentist 
I ltl lln~ I.ton St. 

BO:iTON. MAS:i. 

I :Im Slr..i•t 

NORTON, ~t.~~S. 

Co mpli111pn t !-I of 

CARTER & ROGERS 

LEBANON, N. H. 

THE W. C. FULLER CO· 

MANS FICL.D, MASS. 

HARDWARE 
FURNITURE 

THE: • WINCHESTER • sroF?£ 

\\' hy 11ot ac i-1 a 1u.•,, ( huir or Hod,t·r 

a1HI 111akt• lOlll' room a 

lilt It· nmn• «,·0111r, '/ 

You \\ill ht• " llrpr i..,t:d al lht· -.111nll eo~l 

GEO . A. SWEENEY 

Attleboro, :-: Maaaachu••111 

C•ro,c•,·rit•..a n • ul 

l•ru,·iHiunH _ •• 

NOHTO . • lHASS. 

HAYDEN COSTUME CO, 
786 Washington St., Bosto11 

Costumes und Wigs to Rt>nt ,,,r 
Plays, Masqu.-radcs, Pagcant1o, 01110 

All Occasions. 

THE MANSFIELD TAVERN 
A lwa) s \\'l'lc•on11•s 

W hPatcrn St 11tknt s, t hl'ir Fa111ili<'S 

and Frit111<ls. 

PHONE MANSFIELD 105 

High Grade 
Toilet Preparations 

ll11d1111ts. 11 :irril'( II. ,\\Tr:<,(',,!· 

KatP\i, l' inaud's :111rl 1;tl1<'I"" t•• 
11\lllll'l'Oll' to 1111'111 i1111. 

THOS. 0. MULLALY 
aa Park Ht n•l't A •rr1,1,;uoi<0, ;\t,1t·' 

SMITH PATTERSON CO. 

14ci<•ncP ( '!uh and (:1•n11a11 Club-

,>2 ~l'~DI J-:H 8t., l30!:3TO.N' 


